Therapeutic efficacy of classic Tibetan formulas combined at different hours in resisting cerebral ischemia.
The study focused on the therapeutic efficacy of Tibetan medicines on cerebral ischemia. The combined medication methods and administration habits in clinic for more than 10 years were simulated. Three typical Tibetan medicines, i.e., 25-Herb Shanhu pill, Wishful-Treasure pill and 20-Herb Chenxiang pill, were administered to the animal model of permanent middle cerebral artery occlusion in the morning, noon and evening, respectively. On the second day after the final administration, the activity of serum oxidative stress marker SOD and the content of MDA were evaluated. Infarct volumes were quantified through TTC staining. Inflammatory reaction maker NF-kappaB p65 gene and apoptosis. makers Bax and Cyct were selected to study the molecular mechanism of combined herbs with the immunohistochemistry technique. According to the result, the respective combination of 25-Herb Shanhu pill, Wishful-Treasure pill and 20-Herb Chenxiang pill in the morning, noon and evening showed unique advantages in reducing the damage of oxidative stress, infarct volumes, encephaledema caused by ischemia, inflammatory factor aggregation and inhibiting apoptosis, with consistent therapeutic efficacies in clinic.